Use of the illicium for age determination and veriˆcation of yellow gooseˆsh Lophius litulon oŠ Aomori Prefecture, northern Japan Yellow gooseˆsh Lophius litulon is an economically valuableˆsh species around Japan. The aim of the present study was to evaluate a suitable technique for age determination of yellow gooseˆsh using the illicium.
Specimens of yellow gooseˆsh were collected by commercial boats and research vessels from the Sea of Japan, Tsugaru Strait and the Paciˆc Ocean oŠ Aomori Prefecture from November 2013 to March 2016 using bottom gill, set and trawl nets. Each specimen was measured and sexed, and the illicium and 8th vertebra were removed in the laboratory. The epidermis of each illicium was removed after boiling, and the illicia were dried, whereas each of the 8th vertebra was boiled and sectioned. We found that the best ageing method was a count of opaque zones in the illicia. This was facilitated using the cross-sectioned illicia that had been etched with 1 mol/L HCl for 30 s, stained with methylene blue for 4 h and viewed under transmitted and incident light. Opaque zones form twice per year (mainly during June and November December) in the illicia. Age determination using opaque zones in the illicia was more accurate than that using opaque zones in the vertebral centra. Because the illicia of yellow gooseˆsh are easy to collect and manipulate for age determination and the growth rate estimated using the illicia and tagging experiments is similar, this method of age determination may be useful for theseˆsh in this region. Opaque zones were stained approximately equally; however, because of the emphasized shadow, the etched and stained cross-sectioned illicium was more visible than only etched illicium. However, the diŠerence of the contrast did not occur in specimens stained by methylene blue.
Acetocarmine staining showed the most acidity, and the illicium fell oŠ the resin after ＞2 h of staining. Fig. 8 Bias in the determination of age by three readers using the illicium and vertebral centrum of the yellow gooseˆsh Lophius litulon. Each error bar represents the 95 conˆdence interval about the mean age assigned by one reader for allˆsh that were assigned a given age by a second reader. A total of 20ˆsh were examined. 
